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HOME CARE
The secret to maintaining beautiful skin begins with a balanced and effective home
care routine that includes hydration, exfoliation, free radical and sun protection.
Your esthetician can help you to customize your routine to resolve your chief skin
concern: Age correction, age prevention, un-even skin tone (hyperpigmentation),
rosacea, acne or unbalanced skin.
MAINTENANCE TREATMENTS
To assist the homecare routine in delivering desired results, in-spa maintenance
treatments are recommended every 4 to 12 weeks depending on your skin’s overall
health. Maintenance treatments will also assist in maintaining the results of a peel
series. Image Skincare Post Treatment Kit is included with each treatment.

Classic European Facial
Enzyme exfoliation, luxurious massage of the face, neck and decollate with powerful
enhancers targeted to your chief skin concern, followed by a deep penetrating
hydration masque. If appropriate, extractions are included.
90 minutes including consultation $120

Express Facial

For those on-the-go this “lunch time facial” will be customized for your chief skincare
concern. 45 minutes including consultation $75

Oxygen Lift
This unique treatment revitalizes the skin leaving it luminous. Treatment includes
cleansing massage, enzymatic exfoliation, an oxygenating mask that is healing,
hydrating and lightening, followed by a powerful stem cell enhancer. This treatment
is perfect prior to a special event and is also effective for calming acne. $85

Ormedic Lift
A blend of pumpkin papaya, pineapple and mango. This non-chemical peel
naturally rebalances, regenerates and restores with soothing botanicals using
organic ingredients with medical effectiveness. Safe for pregnancy and breast
feeding.
Your Esthetician can combine this treatment with microdermabrasion for the ultimate
maintenance treatment leaving your skin glowing and balanced.
$85, with microdermabrasion $135

Signature Facelift
This results-driven, four layer treatment will change the Image of your skin in just one
session. Vitamin C alpha and beta hydroxy acids, plus gentle yet effective enzymes
speed up the cellular turnover: lightening, tightening and brightening all skin types.
This gentle yet effective treatment is also recommended as the first treatment in all
Image Clinical Lift Series. $85

IMAGE SKINCARE CLINICAL LIFT SERIES
A series of lift treatments may be performed to achieve dramatic improvement of a
chief concern. Lift treatments are preformed every 2 weeks. To treat a mild to
moderate condition a 4 lift series is recommended. A 6 lift series is recommended
for treatment of a severe condition. Image Skincare Post Treatment kit is included
with each treatment. Homecare prep is required.
4 treatment series $350, 6 treatment series $450

Lift Series
Rosacea : Signature Facelift Peel Series
Pigmentation : Lightening Lift Peel Series
Wrinkles : Wrinkle Lift Peel Series
Acne : Acne Lift Peel Series
Advanced Pigmentation, Wrinkles, Acne :
Perfection Lift (one month apart, maximum of 3 treatments)
$200 per treatment

